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Democratic Stale Convention.
Tnr. Democratic Plato Committee, at Its moot.

Ing, on Jnminry 241th, at lttirrlsbnrg, adopted the
following resolutions 1

.l. That tho lcgular Convention nf the party,
or nominating n rnndldnto for tho supremo

.:?ncli,bo held nt llnrrtshunt, on tlio SECOND
TUESDAY OK JUNK, 1SC7, nt twelve o'eloek M.,
Riul that sold Convention be composed of Iho us-u-

number of delegates.
2nd. In addition thereto, It Is recommended to

tho Democracy of Poiinsylvnnlntn FORTHWITH
elect. In the usunl mnnner. two delegates, of

position nnd lultunnco In tho party, for
each Representative nnd Wenntor lit their

district, who iihnll meet In MAHrt CON-
VENTION, nt Itarrlshurg, on n On y to ho fixed by
Iho Chairman of tho State Central Committer.

Ily order of tho Democratic state Committee,
WILLIAM A. WALLACE.,

Clinlimnn.
It. L. Forstkr, Secretary.

INDEMNITY.
Another Indemnity 11111, being tho

fourth or fifth, lately passed tho low-

er House of Congrass.
It proposes to lcgallzo every thine;

tint has over been done by any Military
Commission, and to protect all tho
wrongs and outrages coninilted tinder
and by means of that illegal and uncon-
stitutional tribunal.

It prevents review of proceedings or
reversal of them by tho United States,
District or State Courts j so that howev-
er Illegally a man may have been con-

victed and punished, no power on earth
but tho strong arm, no court high or
low can protect or relievo him. Illegal
trial, unlawful punishment, death by
sheer murder must bo his doom.

Mr. M'Keo In a speech In Its favor
said :

"It was lutended to prevent Just such
action as tlio Supremo Court has taken
in tho MUligau case." Whereby 601110

mqn wcro rescued from untimely and
Illegal death. Tho Dill should bo enti-
tled "An Act to legalize murder."

Of CQurso tho Radical Republican
will defend It. It Just suits his peacea-
ble bloodthlrstlucss.

THE JUDICIARY.
In Tytlcr's llfo of Henry VIII, it is

eaid in relation to the time thercspolten
of "It was tho misfortune of England
at this tlmo to bo ruled by a .Monarch
who made his will his law ; and It was
hor disgraces Uiat among her nobility
nnd Judges thero was scarcely to bo
found n single man who was not ready
to lend himself as tho pliant and un-

scrupulous Instrument of his atrocious
proceedings."

It Is to tho credit of the Judges of tho
courts In tho United States, that tha
rulo has boon, that tho Judges "were
unawed by Influence nnd unbribed bv
gain ;" and only hero and thero could
bo found ono base enough to cringo at
tho feet of power. To tho everlasting
credit of the Lawyers of tho United
States bo It spoken, that not one slnglo
lawyer or judge of ability or reputation
has given his legal opinion and sanction
to tho measures which distinguished
nnd disgraced tho iato administration.

So far us they could protect tho pco-pl-

in their rights of person or prop-
crty they wore safe, nnd it was only
when tho tlnklo of Seward's bell was
backed by brute force, that rights wcro
trampled upon, persons outraged, and
the nation disgraced. Possibly another
thing has been proven: That Judges,
who havo n life tenure, neither cringo
to tho powers that be, nor bult the law
o the popular opinion.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

l'ALSE TEACHINGS LOOK OUT TOR A
YANKEE THICK.

"Wo learn that Professor Wiekorsham
now tho Superintendent of Common
hciioois in tills tjtntu, contemplates in
troducing uniform school-book- s in
l'ennsyivania.

"This sounds very harmless, and may
appear so to many of our readers ; but
HkQ most other things in this world it
contains u sting. Tho hooks thatnro
published for this uniform system nro
imrusuu in meir cnarr.ctcr, aim nro
written more for tho purpose, of mould-
ing tho political idea? or tho children
who stutiy tiiem to teach them
useful and genernl knowledge. Those
nlready in uso undfcr tills system treat
oi our luio civil war m u iiippant parti-
san mannner. Democrats aro snoken
of as "Copperheads" ami denounced as

a II ivl.ll, tlin 7,,,llol .,n
upas patterns or loyaUy and patriotism.
Tho object of this course of instruction
is easily to ho seen. It is to croato a
liroiudlco on tho nart of tho school ehll.
tlrun towards Democrats, by educating
them In tho belief that they wcro trait-
ors during tko war. Tliteo school books
comofrom Now England, and aro near-
ly filled with tho peculiar ideas that
pruvaii in mat section, it Is part and
parcel of tlmt errand schomn toHiihnrill.
nate the wholo country to Ynnkrrvlnm
by proselyting tho eominir generation
to their political views. This includes
tho oxtremest doctrine about negro
:nuniity and tlio dogmas of tho radicals.

o are opposed to our children learn-lu- g

tho history of tho war from the o.x
parte testimony of New England fcchool
uouivs, isoyiesiown jjomocrac.

Tho Luzerne Un ion Bays:
"We learn that some of-th-o agents

nave been traveling through ourcounty
fpr tho purposo of introducing such
works as aro mentioned above, and wo
would especially warn directors to bo
on their guard, and exclude them from
our public schools."

Wo nro very glad that attention Is
thus called-t- this most Important fcub- -
jeet. Wo havo hud but llttloconfldenco
in tho School Departments, slneo Dr.
Burrows was turned out. Mr.Wicker-ha- m

is a radical of tho worst kind, and
far inoro designlngthan his predecessor,
Mr. Cobum. Democrats In tho Legisla-
ture bhould pay somo attention to tho
School Department It needs it.

The Presldout has nppolntcd, under
tho Military Reconstruction Hill, tho
following olllcors:

General Echofllcld, for Virginia.
General Sickles, for North ami South

Carolina.
General Pope, for Georgia, Ala-

bama and Florida.
General Ord, for Mississippi nnd Ar-

kansas,
General Bhgrldnn, for Louisiana nnd

Tew,

THE
FORTIETH CONGRESS.

Opon thcorganlzntlon of llio now Con-gres-

Mr. Jnnles llrooks of Now York,
offered tho following protest:

Whams, It Appears by tho record Just
made that tho following States, fcuven-tee- n

In number, nro not now represented
upon tho floor of this Home, viz ! The
Stntcsof Now Hampshire, Rliodolslnnd,
Connecticut, Virginia, North Cnrollnn
Killlli IW1I t.M 1. 1.. 11..'i.ww... viiiifiiiui, VAlUlUlil, J' IUUUIIi iVUl- -
baina, Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas,
Tennessee, Kentucky, California, s.

Nebrnkn. States nntlllod livnpt
of Congress of March 1, 1802, nnd subsc
qucntucts, to Representatives In Con
Knus as ioiiows: xsow iinitipsiurc, ;i;
Rliodo Island, 2 j Connecticut, 4 j Vir-
ginia, 8 j North Carolina, 7: South Car-
olina, 1; Georgia, 7; Florida, 1; Ala-
bama, Gj Mississippi,); Louisiana fij
Texas, 4 ; Tennessee, 8 ; Kentucky, 0 j

California, .1 ; Arkansas, 3; Nebraska,
1 In all eighty Congressional Districts
now unrepresented on tho Hoor of tho
House. And

irierrn,OftliesounreprosentedStates
soven nro of tho original thirteen, that
in 1787 met in Convention and erected
tho Constitution of tho United Statos:
Nciv Hampshire, Rhode Island, Con-
necticut, Virginia, North Carolina.
South Carolina, Georgia, a majority of
tho original, therefore, t

We, members elect of tho XLth Con-
gress, do now enter our most solemn
protest against nny and every action
tending to the reorganization of this
Houso until tho absent States bo made
fully represented.

(8icixr.ii)
JAMES HllOOKS, Now York.
WM. S. HOLMAK, Indiana,
W. E. N1ULACK, Indlann.
CHAS. A. ELDRlDdE, Wisconsin,
P. VAN TRUMP, Ohio,
A. .1. ULOSSURENNER, Pa.,
J. M. HUMPHREY, Now York,
M. C. HEHlt, Indiana.
STEPHEN TAI1K11, Now York,
D. M. VAN ACKEN, Pa.,
LEWIS W. ROSS, Illinois
S. S. MARSHALL, Illinois,
FERNANDO WOOD, New York,
LAWRENCE GETZ, Pa.,
W. E. ROUINSON, Now YorJ:,
DEMAS DAItNES, New York,
JOHN FOX, New York,
ALBERT G. BURR, Illinois,
JOHN MORRISEY, New York,
F. STONE, Maryland,
GEORGE W. MORGAN, Ohio,
CHAS. S1TG HEAVES. , Now .Tersoy,
11 AT nn.nn n... t..JJ.uU. uu 1 WJt i t'lliltYlYUIllU,
II. jU'CULLOUGII, Maryland,
uiiia. iiniij.i,'stJi, l'ennsyivania,
STEVENSON AUCHEIt, Maryland,
T. E. NOELL, Missouri,

M UNO EN
CHAS. HAIuilT, New Jersey,
JOHN W. CI I AN LEU, Now York,
JOHN V. L. PRUYN, New York.
Tho reading of tho protest havliicr

been concludedj the Qlork said he de-
clined to receive any paper of that sort,
or any other matter pending tho organ-izatioir-

tho House. His duties wero
clearly defined under tho law, and It
was Impossible for him to entertain any
business inconsistent with the organi-
zation of tho Houso which was tho first
duty.

Mn. W'i?on (Rep., Iowa) said this
body assembled in pursuunco of law.
That such is tho case is recognized by
tho gentleman from New York (Mr.
Rrooks) by his presence here, and Is
recognized by those associated with him
and who havo signed the paper which
ho lias read to the House In their pres-
ence. Hospcms to have forgotten that
for more than four years ten of tho States
named by him waged a fearful war
against this Government, That fact has
lint linnn lrirvnHnti l,. il.n mr.,.t. iw.h 1..

it forgotten by tho representatives of
inepeopio nero nsscmoietl. l snail not
attempt to review tho precedent ho has
cited in connection with former extra
sessions of Congress. This Is not an ex
tra session. It is tho first roo-iiln- kp.
slon of tho XIAh Cecmircss, convened In
pursunmo of law. 1 now move tho
prevlouso question.

ELEcnoN or orricEut,
Tho previous question was seconded,

and tho Houso proceeded to tho electiou
of a Speaker.

Mil. Wilson (Ron.. Iowa s.ihl
now put in nomination for tho olllco of
bpcauerortiio House of Representatives
Schuyler Colfax of Indiana. Clapping
m nanus. j in tioing so, i may say tnat
I belluvo this nomination is concurred
in by every member of tho political or-
ganization to which I belong ; nnd so
heartily concurred In that It has not
uccn necessary lor tlio party to hold any
caucus whatover.

Mil. lUCHOLSON (Dcm.. Dol.1 said:
As it is tho determination of tho House
to proceed to the election ol Speaker, I
put in nomination Samuel Marshall of
Illinois.

Tho Clerk asked whether thero wero
any othcrnonilnutlons. No others were
made.

The Clerk then appointed as tellers to
take tho voto Messrs. Ranks (Rep.,
Mass.), Eldrlgo (Dcm., Wis.), Paiuo
(Rep., Wis.), and Royer (Dem., Pa.)

xno voio was laiccn ana resulted ns
follows :

Wholo number of votes cast, 157. Ntc
cssary toa choice, 70. Schuyler Colfax
recloved 1,17. Samuel S. Marshall re-

cleved 30.

TH AT CLAIM TO ALL THE BE
CENCY.

Tho assumption of Mr. Landon that
only where thero is Ignorance, and a
want of human culture, wo find tho
Democratic party dominant. Is hardly
sustained by tho fact that tho negro pop
ulation Is unanimously Radical. This
claim of superior respectability is not
new, wo havo heard of It before, but it
lias usually como from silly women.
and still more silly men. Mr. Landon
inaKi'S no special claim to honesty, for
obvious reasons.

rvo superior intelligence Is claimed in
behalf of tho Democratic party, though
m tins respect its members will com
pare favorably with their radical neltrh- -
oors, in any eonynunlty. Rut It can-
not bo denied that tho real Statesmen.
and tho solid, sound thinking men of
tho country, nro now, and havo been
Democrats, or In sympathy with its
views. Tho old Whig party had in its
ranks some nblo and sound Statesmen,
but wo look In vain for such among tho
Radicals. Let us hear no moro of such
slander, Mr. Landon, or wo will say
tnni no party mat was Honest and In-

telligent would havo you 'to
tho Senato after your character was

Amono tho Democratic speakers In
Connecticut already nnnounced nro
S. S. Cox. Pi P. Illnlr. .Tolin 'I'. 1 rnffmnn
Jnmos T. Rrady, John Q. Attains. .Tuhn
L. Swift, Green C.Snilth, Edgar Cowan,
J. II. Doollttlo, Horatio Seymour and
Jftmos H. Thayer.

COLUMBIAN, I3LOOMSBUBG, COLUMBIA COUNTY,
BLOOM TOWNSHIP ELECTION

LATEST NEWS i !

Radicalism Gone Up ! ! !

PALKMONJOIIN.UTECHIIiF
COOK, FEELING UPWARD

MITHEGROUyPllll

BETUrtNS OOMPLETE 1

Radicalism got n perfect Wntcrloo
hero on Friday last, tho people with
ono accord repudiating tho concern

stirEnvisons :

Matthias Shaffer, - - 220,
Peter Hillmeycr, - - - 220.
John .1. Dnrkloy, - - 233,

(Samuel Melllek, - - 171
Jiailical. Samuel Shaffer, - 182

(Samuel V. lioonc, - - 178

TOOK OVE118EEH8 :

Samuel MeJIIck, 211
John Lcacock, - - 225

J Jesse Shannon, --

JM'caC.
180,

Wellington Hartman, 183

isciiooii diiIectoiw:
C. B. Rrockway, 202i
A. M. Rupert, 210,

Samuel Knorr, 171Jiaaicai Jolm penmmii' . 180,

ASS3ESSOH :

L. B. Rupert, 232,

Radical. T. J. Morris, - 178.

assistant assessohs :

Ell Barton, 899.
Joseph W. Hendershot, --

Radical.
220,

Joseph Shnrplcss, 183,

judoe or election :

J. J. B rower,
Radical. Caleb Barton , 179.

INSt'ECTOlt :

J. II. Furman, 218,

Radical. Ellas Mcndcnhall, --

AUDlTOIt

18C.

:

John K. Grotz, ...
Radical. R. H. Ringler, 177,

IMPEACHMENT.
We offer to our readers tho speech, of

Mr. Spalding, republican, from Ohio,on
tlio Asliley Resolutions for Impeach
mcnt, to show how men not blinded by
lanaticism seo tlio political situation
N o givo this, rather than tho able
speeches of Mr. Brookes, Mr. Wood Mr,
Pruyn, or Mr. Chandler, on tho demo
cratic side, because it may havo force
on conservatives minds:

Mr. SlialdillL' to whom Mr AuliW
yielded live minutes of his time, said :
".Mr. Sneaker 1 do not boast
Ingany extraordinary degreoof eottrago

iiiuwu ui lilljsiL.ll, Dili 1 lliulllvmy Creator that ho has so constituted
mo that I can riso on tho floor of thisnouso yet ami declare my convictions,
although they differ with Iho majority
of tho party with which I nnf. sii- - 'r
differ lolo ccelo wij.li my collogue, Mr.
Ashley, and 1 stand here, in this place,
from which more than two months ago
tho Exoeutivoof this nation was charged
with high crimes and inlsdomonmirx. in
denounce tlio wliolo schemo as ono of
consummate luiiy.

i pay tnat no ono net amounting to a
i:nmu or jiiisuuinraiior nas as vet ueeu
proved against tho Executive of this
nation and I challenge any man to reply
tomowhenlmakothis nverment: audisay moro I say that it is not required
by somo of thoso who charge tho Exec-
utive with high crimes and misdemean
ors, tlmt proot shall bo obtained : it is
only necessary, as has been said in high
places, within tho past week or ten davs
uiat h snail do Known tlmt tho PresI
dent was an obstruction in the way of
what gentlemen call "progress," and
that therefore tho Radical majority of
iiiu must removo mm. fcjlr, 1
claim to hold to no such floctrluo. nml 1
say-t- o my associates of tho iTnlnn
party, that they must look well to their
way, n ineysupposotliointcJligcnt peo-
ple of tho United States aro going to up-
hold them in the promulgation and prac-
tice of any such principles. 1 havo tho
utmost coniKienco in tlio Judiciary Com
nilttce.as constituted in thoTlilrtv.ninti
Congress ; I doubt not that I shall repose
an 1411.11 ui'Kii'u ui cuiiuuenco 111 any
iMiitiiuiiu-i- uuu Diiiii 1 iju coiisiuuteci iyour present Speaker. I have no objec
tion to tills investigation being pursued
through tho channel of that.lnlii.i:u--
Committee; but, nt tho same time, tobo
consistent.-- 1 must say tlmt r do
and shall opposo It until I havosomo
ovutenco presented to my mind to show
that wo can mako an appeal to tho con
science of this great nation when wo
sceit to deprive it oi us Executive head.
Wo nro bringing to tho test our repub-
lican principles-- , our popular form of go

a test such as no nation has
over yet been brought to. I trust
havo not .vet arrived at tho samo statu
01 leciing as tlmt which existed during
tho revolution of Oliver Cromwell, or
tlmt whl?h lived In tho daysofltobospi-crr- o

and Marat In France, when thoso
who ono dlty advoc.ited tho most ox-tre-

measures worn the next day
brnmrhttn the&cnflbld. because thcvu-mv- i
not far enough In tho advance, is that
to bo our position in this country'.' Sir,
I havo voted for every Radical measure
of Reconstruction proposed In this Houso
nnd yet wo havo not adopted Radical
measures enough to suit tho purposes of
auiiiuui iiiugi'iiiicuieu around me. rney
huh Kiy iur iuu iicim oi 1110 ijxecutive.

"They want mcro blood 1" EliggC3tcd
Mr. Wood, in his seat.

For whattrood purnosfi'? Ta if fin. in
mako way for some other man or set of
men : is mis wnoio nation to bo eon-viilj-

? Is our public credit to bo trifled
with? arooursfocks to bolirnm-li- t iimv,,
to 30, 20 or 10 per cent, simply to irrnt- -
l y tins anxiety to removo tho E.xecu-tiv- o

head of tho nation? Sir. 1 pnnimf
go for that proposition.

Tin: Michigan Democratic Stato Con- -
vention held nt Detroit on Wednesday,
nominated Sanford 51. Green. Chief- -
Justice of tho Supremo Court, and Wil.
liam M. Ferry. Jr.. nnd Khnuwnr
Wells, Regents of tho University.

Tho Rhode Island Democratlu Kffitn
Convention, hold at Providence, yester-
day nominated Lyman Pierce, of Prov.
Idenco, for Governor! Oideou II. Dur-fe-

of Tiverton, Lleutcnnnt-Gdvcrno- r:

W. J. Miller, of Bristol. Secretary of
Stato j Georgo M. Bliss, of East Provl- -

iicnco, Attorney-Gencra- l, and James
Atkinson, General Treasurer.

It Is stated that tho Count BIsmark
JifLS refused to protest against tho ab
sorption of Poland Into tho Rusolan
empire.

THE CASE OF COLONEL NORTH.
Slowly but surely tho record of crlino

nt Washington is unrolling Itself. It Is
ns black, but with letters moro distinct
thnu tho charred papyri which colno
from tho mud nnd cinders of Pompeii.
Mr. Sownrdi'nny try to wrlto over them
tho conservative platitudes which now
dribble from his pen, buj, from under-
neath, tho story of wrong, nnd outrage,
and wanton abusoof power struggles to
tho light nt last. Reading tome of thoso
revelations, ono Is lost In wonder nt tho
patience and long suffering of tho vlclms
but wo do not wonder nt tho tenacity
with which such wrong-doer- s ns Soward
nnd Stanton, nnd Holt cling to tho Im-

munity which tho moro possession of
office nppenrs to give. Mr. Lincoln,
whom theso recent disclosures seriously
Implicate, Is In his grave, and pity for
an untimely end softens in his rase the
voice of censure. But, while Sanford
Couovor Is In goal, and Detective Baker
Is dismissed, and Boston Corbett,who
so tiniicessarlly, or with an evil ln(tent,
shot Booth In tho barn, has sunk out
of sight, tho triumvirate at AVashlng-to- n

still retain high position, nnd still
nro amenable to public criticism. Those
Ideas nro prompted by the singular,
and, as wo may well describe them,
awful revelations recently mndo in New
York, In tho case of Colonel North, tho
uncontested facts of which aro briefly
these.

Colonel Samuel North, who resides,
wo presume, somewhere lu tho neigh-
borhood of Coopcrstown, was, nnd Is, n
'man of entire personal respectability.
InlSOl ho was. appointed agent of tho
Stnto of Now York, to rcsldo at Wash-
ington, to look after tho interests of tho
volunteer soldiers of New York lu
that locality, and to do and perform
such things as were .necessary in admin-
istering to tho wants and interests of all
such connected with the nrmy, the sick
in hospitals and elsewhere. How faith
fully ho discharged those arduous du-

ties, how willingly nnd efficiently lie
aided hundreds of poor soldiers, how
many acts of kindness wore shown
parents nnd friends, how impartial was
his treatment of all, may be shown by
tho united testimony of political friends
and opponents. With him were associ-
ated a Mr. Colin and Mr-- Marvin M.
Jones. Qn tho 27th of October, 1801,
about a fortnight befor tho Presidential
election, theso gentlemen were arrested
by military process, In Washington,
and thrown Into tho Old Capital Prison,
the chnrgo being "defrauding soldiers
of their votes." Thero they remained
till Jatiuaryjind February, 1SG5, when
they wero discharged as innocent.

Now let ns seo what happend in those
dreary three months of Illegal, wanton
imprisonment. From within, no word
of complaint was allowed to reach tho
outer world. But Governor Seymour,
hearing of tho ease, appointed a com-

mission consisting of men or high stand,
ing, Messrs. Palmer, Allen, and Kelly,
who visited Washington, and with somo
difficulty wero allowed to visit theso
poor men. In tliclr report to tho Gov-
ernor, tho commissioners givo this
ghastly narrative so bad that wo almost
hestitato to reproduce It :

Tho undersigned availed themselves
of tho permit granted them to visit
Colonel North, M. M. Jones, nnd Lovi
Colin. They found them lu tlio "Carrol
l'lison," 111 closo complement. They
learned that Messrs. North and Colin
had been confined together In ono room
and hud not been permitted to leave it for
a moment. duriiiL' tho four davs thev
had been prisoners, for tho purposo oV

answering tho calls of nature. They
had been supplied with meagre and
coarso prison mtions.to bo eaten in their
room wnero tnoy constantly breathed the
ioui.atmospiiero arls ng lrom tho stan
ding odor. They had no vessel out of
which to drink water, except the one
furnished them for urination. They had
but ono chair, and had slept threo of
tho nights of their confinement upon n
sack of straw 011 Hie floor. They had
not been permitted to seo a newspaper
and wcro ignorant of the cause of their
arrest. All communication between
them nnd tho outer world had boccn de
nied them. Tho. undersigned complain-
ed to the acting superintendent, who
seemed humanely disposed, butjustll-e- d

his course by tho prison rules and tho
insiruciionsoi nissupenors. Tlio under-
signed nftorwards complained of tho
treatment of theso persons to tho Judgo
Advocate, ami also to tno secretary or
War and tho Assistant Secretary, and
wero happy to learn, nt subsequent
visits to tlio prisoncrs.tnat thosoverltlos
wero relaxed and their condition nmdo
moro tolerable. But at neither of those
visits made to tho prisoners bv tho
undersigned, wero thoy permitted tosco
them without special permit, and only
111 iiiu presence ui an uiiicerouuo prison.

Uriel, however, was this Indulgence,
for wo read that "though for a, time tho
prison brutalities wero somewhat inodt- -

llcd, thoy wero soon taken to a room on
the second floor, whero they wero con
fined with thirteen others, nnd whero
allowed to purchaso food lit to eat, at a
high price, ofn person supposed to havo
Intimate relations with tho bend keeper
of tho prison. On the 20th of. Novem
ber, for a purposo which will appear,
they wero taken thenco nnd placed lu
solitary confinement to subsist on hard
tack and light tlio vermin which infested
tho prison."

Alter a time, tho trial, before a mill
tary court of which tho redoutablo
hero, Abner Doublcday tho detractor
of General Meade was President, and
HoU, of course, prosecutor. During this
trial an incident occurred, which but
that it Is positively stated and proved,
wo might hesltato to believe. Holt, wo
Hirer, milling tlio evidence against theso
geutlcmenf.illlng, seems to havo devised
apian of most sinister ingenuity, using
forhlsliistrumentanlndlvldual, Charles
A. Dana, Assistant Secretary of War.
who 1ms, throughout, shown a singular
facility lor enterprises of tho kind, and
having for ono of his objects to mako
poor Mr. Lincoln do somo of tho dirty
work on tho occasion. And very dirty
It was, Mr. Colin, ono of tho parties on
trial, was taken to tho Whlto House.
and In the presence qj' the President
'pumped" Invited to turn Stnto's ovi- -

denep. Tho report from which wo
quote goes on to say :

To tho desncrato oxlremllv In
tho udmlnlritratlon Mas driven, Mr.
Cohn was sent for by the President, who

proposed to iry on htm tho experiment
of "my plan." An Interview was had at
tho Presidential mansion, In presence
of C. A. Dann, Assistant Secretary of
War: J. A. Foster, Judgo Advocatoof
tho Military Commission, nnd Wood,
tho keeper of tho prison, when Colin
wm first given to understand that If ho
would frankly stated "nil that ho know
nbout the Illegal transactions of Colonel
North, Mr. Jones, nnd others, In con-
nection wltllth(!Soltllers, votes, nohnVm
should como to him," and It was Intima-
ted that ho might tho sooner bo In tho
enjoyment of Ids own liberty liberty
which longlniprlsonmentniid hard faro
had rendered doubly precious nnd

He asnlso put through n course
of "pumping," untl nlternnto coaxing
and bullying all designed to elicit
something which might convict North
and Jones and compromise Governor
Seymour

Wesec,somctlmosndvertised, engrav-
ings of tho "Republican Court, tempore
Lincoln" "Lincoln rending tho eman-
cipation proclamation," "Lincoln teach-
ing Ills boy his lessons," Ac but hero
i n tableau well worth somo dark

Mezzotint would hardly mako
It black enough. Tho President, Jocular
of course, for "pumping" was to him n
merry scene tho half-starve-d prisoner
Foster In uniform, and nbovoall, Dana
like tho detective In "Ollvo Twist,"
clinking tho handcuffs ostentatiously
nnd representing faithfully his princi-
pals, Stanton, nnd Holt I Really, it Ishld-ou- s.

And yet this scene occurred in the
nineteenth century and tho Land of
Liberty. Tho Presidential experiment
failed. 'Tho prisoner wns resolute. Ho
knew nothing nnd could say nothing,
nnd ho was taken back to prison, and
tho trial wont 011, and on sixth of
January, 1805, Doublcday and Foster
had to put their signatures to tho fol-

lowing:
Copy. Tho Commission wns then

cleared for deliberation, mid, nfler duo
consideration, do find tho accused,

Nortji, Lovi Colin and Marvin
M. Jones, ns follows :

As to the charge Not guilty.
And do therefore ncoult said Samuel

North, Lovi Cohn nnd Marvin M. Jones.
IblgllOd) A11XEH DOt'llt.EDAY,

Mnjor-Gencr- Volunteers,
President ofMIHtary Commission.

J. A. Fosteh, J. A.
This wns on tho Gth of January, but

not until tho 19th was It approved by
Stanton, or allowed to bo made public,
and then Colonel North nlono was dis-

charged, though, ns wo undestnnd, the
fact of his formal ncqulttnl was not com-

municated to llllll.
Mr. Jones and tho refractory Cohn

wero detained, nnd 011 tho UQth, n friend
n Member of Congress from Buffalo,
writes to Colonel North :

Washington, JnnuarySO 1SG5.
Colonel V. North.
MvDiiAr.Sin: I encloseyoim certified

copy of the order directing your release,
saying you wero acquitted. Tho others
are convicted and centenced to impris-
onment for life. So says the Secretary
of War.

Very truly yours, John Ganson.
"So says the Secretary of War 1" If

Mr. Ganson tells the .truth. Mr. Stanton
tormented tho distant families of theso
poor men by a most atrocious falsehood
Iho report thus ends :

Colmnnd Jones wero hold in strict rnn.
flncment, suffering tho torments of sus-
pense, and uncertain ns to their fato.
Stanton nlono could have been guilty of
originating sucn reiineii cruelty, as ho
alone could havo taken the position ho
did in regard to tho exchango of our
poor sufferingprisoners during tho war.
Holt may also como In for a full sharo
ot tno inlamy nttachlng to tho cruelty
practiced townrdstheso innocent parties
and their friends, who wero told, In
answer to tho anxious inquiries of the
latter, that "thoy wcro convicted and
sentenced tothoStato prison forllfo! Tn
tho face of these Inconsistencies, nnd tho
practico of such prescriptive intolerance,
two weeks tifter Colonel North'srclcase,- -

Jones and Colin were set nt a liberty, tho
prison doors wero flung open and the
wero told to "go!" without bearing wit
them anything in tho form of official
illeluirgo to show what had been tho
liiiding of the court or the reason of thei
discharge.

Aim not until ! ebruary 12, lSG7,moro
than two years after tlio original arrest,
did theso injured men oven succeed in
procuring a gllmpso of the record. It at
last sees tho light, and goes into history

Anicriean'readcr pause and meditate
on all this. Think of It calmly if you
can, but at least without tho temper
wnicn party prejudice may oxcite
Thlnkofthonrrcst thotorturoln prison

tno lorty days' trial tho attempt bv
the President of tho United Slates to ex
tort a confession tho reluctant acnult
tal tho holding back of reparation and
then say If wo are not a patient, long
suffering generation. Wo nro sick to
death of hearing of Mr. Lincoln's good
nature and gentleness. Ho was an actor
In this scene. To him wo owo Soward
and Stanton and Holt and Dana, and he
is after all responsible, for ho could havo
conquered the South without It, for tho
great guilt and heresy of "tho end Justi-
fying tho means" his end being tho
preservation of a political union, his
means tnodisregard ofall constltutonnl
restraint. "You ask ine," said Cardinal
Polo to Henry VIII, "what crlmo you
havo committed. I unswer tho greatest
a man can commit you havo destroyed
n Constltuton." Age. '

HOME NEWS,

WASHiKdTOtf, March 15.

KEMEE roit THE KOUTHEllN STATES.
Tho Houso this afternoon, In Com- -

nutteo of tho Whole, resumed tho con-
sideration of tho Joint resolution appro-
priating ono million dollars for tho re-
lief of destitute persons In tho Southern
Statos. Mr. AVoodbridgo' (Radical), of
vurmont, advocated the measure, and
administered u very severe rebuko to
Butler Tor his course in attempting to
defeat It by Indirection. Tho substitute
which hosubmlttcd provides for
levying assessments on all persons in
tho South who own a certain amount of
land, and havo nil income of SGOOor
over, por annum, to support tho poorer
eias-e- s. At this writing no voto has
been taken. Tho indications nro that
Butler's proposition will bo voted down
by n largo majority.

COXriSCATION,
Mr. Stovons y called up his mo- -

lion to reconsider tho voto referring his
confiscation bill, and proceeded to read
a lengthy speech In support of that

PA.
measure. Uoforo ho had half finished
It ho was compelled, on iircount of

to resume Ids sent, ami the
of the speech wns rend from tho

Clerk's desk by Mr. M'Pherson, Clerk
of tho House. Mr. Stovons said ho had
no disposition to press tho measure this
session, nnd accordingly It wns postponed
until December next, when tho Rndlcal
party will no doubt Insist upon It ns n
Hcio codltlon of reconstruction, socnlled.

THE MIMTAttY DIIiL.
Tho obstructionists achieved n signal

triumph In tho House this nftcruoon,
by outvoting their oppnouts, nnd re-

solving to ndhcro to tho amendment to
tho supplemental military bill, which
requires a ninjorlty of all tho reglstred
voters In each excluded Stnto to adopt
tho proposed constitution In accordance
with tho provision? of tho original net
of tho 2d Instant. Tho disagreement
between tho two houses on tho question
was then referred to n committee of
conference, who agreed upon a com-
promise, which resulted In tho final
passage of tho measure. '

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.
Pilliadcliihln Mni-h'clt- .

WniKESDAY, Match 0.

Guocekies. Iii sugar thero Is a fair
business doing. 275 boxes sold nt 9
cents gold, nnd 25 boxes nt 9c, gold, and
50 boxes nt 131c. per lb. currency j 200
bags of Rio coffee sold at 18Jc por lb.
gold.

Feouk. Tho market continues very
brisk. - About 1.900 bhls sold In lots to
tho homctrado Including
Nortlm-cstrr- supcrfinoiU ,.S7.50fi 8.00
Northwestern rxtrn 8.vr,a o.,10
Northwestern family 10.7ligil2.fi0
IVniisylviinl.innd Westiirn Eupcrllno... S.IW P.73
Pennsylvania nnd Western cxtift f.WKiilo.K)
l'eiinsjlvnnln. nml Western family lLOOnj, 11.00
Pennsylvania and Wnstcrn fancy UfO&WM
Ityo Hour 7.M

Wheat of prlmo quality has been in
good demand, nnd holders nro firm in
their views. Wo quoto Pennsylvania
red at 82.75c'.1.U0; Southern do. at $!5.00
t7WJ.10,nnd white at S!t.l5(W;0.20 ; Pennn,
Rye ranges nt about Si. "5. Com
is nioronetivc, with sales of 10,000 bus. at
OSc and !)l)e for now yellow, and SI for
white. Oats aro selling at G2(g,Glc. Tho
receipts y arons follows : 1,050 bbls
Hour; 2,800 bus. wheat : 10,G0Olius. com,
2,780 bus. oat".

PnovisioNs Continue very dull, but
prices nro unchanged. Small sales nro
making nt $22.50 per barrel for now
mess. Mess beef ranges from $2t.25(ffi
$23 for Western nnd city packed. Dress
ed hogs sell at 8K0c. Smoked hams
nro sternly at i5(Vj,17c ; pickled do at 13
lOJe. Smoked shoulders at UfalHe.
and salted do nt 83KOJc. Lard sells at
ltiUSiuiu f io lor prune in oois and tier
ces.

Seeds Clovcrseed is In fair demand
and 200 bushels wero sold nt from SS.OO
('WW por mis, tno latter ralo for choice:
timotny sens at tji.uu and liaxsced at
e:).10(rlf.1.12 per bus.

Cattle mahket. Beef eatflo wero
very dull this week, and prices wore
iiiintflnil oiwl Pui'oi-- A lm,,f 1 l,nn.l
sold at tho Avcnuo Drovc-yard- prices
raiiKiMK iium mauc ior extra rcnnsvi-vaniaan- d

Western steers; MnlSJc lor
Kin- - io goon no, anil iuue per lb lor
common, ns to nunlitv. Tho market
el isud very dull within tho nhnvn rmiern
01 prices, uows wcro unchanged. Slice;
were in fair demand. Hogs were dull
mm lower.

Cows Wcro unchanged! 0 Iiond
sold nt $15a70 for springers, and $50a90
per iicau ior cow and can.

Sheep. Wero in fair demand: 7,000
iikitu omit tu I202ivi 1U, 1U33, IIS IO
euiiuiiiuii.

Hogs. Wero dull nnd rathor lowor ;
.1,700 head sold at tho different yards, at
ruin yiuaii per iuu ids, netl.

.sinrkct Rciiort.
Wheat per bushel 12 75
Ityo " I 10
Own " ll'J
I'loiir per barrel in M
i lllvelceu 7 oo
Flaxseed n
iiuiiurlas 20
Tallow 11
l'otatoes ?. so
Dried Apples 2 M
Toil: 10
Hams 1'sides and Shoulder ... 12

per pouud 15
Hay per ton SI W

JIA1UUED.
-Qa the 10lh Inst., nt Town Hill,

by nev. E. AVadsworth, Sir. Jacob U. I.utz tu
n uiiuiioue iiuoue, ooiu oi ueiuon, coiumbin county.

wrr.t.T,! sre7m lei t vnn.. ,i, i.m.
1)V lllO IteV. W'llllnin .1. Mr t Vilnmhiu
Williams to Mhs Ansellno Jlooglnnd, both of

yuAnntii'Ajriirxnrrrnn n, n, i.,i
by , lr. I'alnh Veaaer, to Mlse Hairlc't. uuiiii,.-!- , IKJUIOI L.UCUSL iUWnSUip.

the aim nit,
iy iuu iiev. uoe. .Mr. SI. H. Itliaun, of

wiunvi-B- v.utuiuoia uouniy, io jliss Alice Her
tholomcw, near Mlllon, Noilhumberland Co.

DIED.
O.1K.V0.V At Ibis plaeo cm tho loth inil.. Mary

juno, ue oi wiinam ngid 33 years s
u.uiiiii uuu ii uuyu.

DOTV On the I5th Inst., Mr. Jceph Doty of New
Loiumuus, i.uzernc Coumy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

T ACK A WANNA & ULOOMSllURG
.1 1 ItAlLltO.VI) Onnll,! nfrwMnvoJ 1r.,t !..songer Trains will run ns follows:

" '

BOUTIIWAED.
A. sr. A t.

Mcranton 5.60 10.00 7.10 4.10
Kingston tu,, ii. ja 8.9) c.O)
tuiiK-r- i y.-- s.17
lUlivlllo U.!it 8.Mrr, hoithumborland 10.35 ti,5j

NUUTUWAIID.
Iavo Northumberland 7.00 S.S0- ii.iuviiio 7.1) duo"upert a.ir, ,.M' Kln-tn- in s.1 "M..v., a "rt.,
Arr. Bcranlon . lino 4.00 o.': lolls

1 rams leavlnif Mncstou nt 8.80 a. m. for Reran-to-
connect Willi Train arriving at Now York nta30.

I assenscrs tnklnor Train honlh from Kern,,,.,.
at 5.50 a in, via Northumberland, reach

M) n in, Washlinjion
10.W p in, vhiltupert leach riilladelphia at 7 p in.

'uiii Kupl't.Kingston, En., Mar. 22, li07.

rpiIE KWAN IIOTKL,
Titr rpi-E- nousn,

OltANOEYILLE, COI.UMDIA CO., TA.
Ths sutiserltier vehniitrii11v lnf,,nn, 1,1- - r,.t..i.

nnd tha public, that ho has iaken tho nlmwiwell
known, lluuso.of Emcrlnlniucnt. and will be
iicnseil tii reeelvn tho custom of nil who willavor him with a call.

HE WILE KEEP A fiOOD TAELE,
a r well stocked with tho best of Elnuors, iind
e cry efloit will bo m,id.o to render i ntlro sails-'"''."- "

. JOHN BNYDEH.
imiugcvuie, i'a March 15, lW7-ln- i.

"INSTATE OF CLEMUEL O. RICIC-X- -l

HITS. l)rc'n.--To John Rleketls, Ruth T

'I'1!,'!',- - Inmsh, Nancy Ilm-ll- , pleasant Sims,
O. it ckeltM. Iho lu Irw r.ru,i,-,il- i eniiiKi

deeouscd, heirs or Levi Athlon, deceased, and toall otlicr persons Inierosied, griMllngi
lou nro hereby ellert tu be and appear before

the Judgcsof ourOrphans' Court, lu tw held atIlloomsburg, County ot Columbia, on thn ilrstMonday of May nott, then nnd there tonecent or
refiisB (o tnko the real estate of tho said Cleinuel
11. ItlckettS. deceased, nt tho l vf.!n,ttlnn
put upon It by an Inquest duly Kivanbut by thesaid Court, and relumed by tho Sherlir, or show
eaiisii w hy the same should not bo sold.v, lines ine iionorahlo William Elwell, Prosl-len- t

nf our said Umrt. nt lilnnmbi,!,,,, ,i,ni-i- .

day of Fcbritar)--, a. n. 1Rii7.

Illv'.imiburg. Slurch I5,lii7,

puiiLic tUm OF V ttt..J. HKAIi ESTATE.
oi

ritlDAY, MAltCII TWENTY-XtVri- ?
nt ten o clocls In the. forenoon. Ell llobhlnt
iiiiiii-iiu.- hi .tiuiiimni iiouuin. lain nf p7.7
ereel: township, In sal,U.oiinty,.lecea.ca ! 'lt1
losc tn inle, hy public vendue, on tlio XrlX!" "certain messuaso nnu ""a4(,

TRACT OF LAND
ftlttltltoln tnnii1iln rvi....u. uijiuiiii'ii iiv iiuiu in unrmnn i.h,a. yuo
bin. DrtVW Oolcmnn and otliPrcontniniT;!.i ol
teen nero. moro or lent, on which is iSVSnln

WtAMK HOUSE AND UAllV

ulo In did township nml county nforesnM ' '"'
niooffuBW, Fcbruarl01 "''
nmauioniof Sale Tho crit,chase money to roma n charged imon . .f J'- -

wWow of tho xalil ucccnsc.1, and
' iL XVl'H

thereof to bo annually and rcEularlv Til, li!"?"'
Iho purchaser on tlio first day ot May ol tkl ?r.i'?
ps err liar natural life: Vi ,ni
death tho principal to ho by tno i.uiJiJ',r
to the rersons legally entitled thereto

Ten per cent, of or thethe pmchase money tn bo paid at tho mm!!.'!
ilosvii of tho property s tho h ofthirds, less tho ten percent, nt the cWtmiti
nb.soliite, and tha remnlnlnu ft .1"
sear thereafter, with Intfiost fiomfViotonarmi:nun Tint. iiio mirciincr tn urn
stamps. El.i

i iioruary j, isc7.ci, Administrator.

TU'IJLIC SALE Ot r A T.TT a tttij. EHTATE.-- IH pursuance of an of, ,,
ol the Orphans' Court of Columbia county on
THUIISDAY, MARCH TWENTY-SIXT- It

nt ten o'clock ill tho forenoon, Rarnnol
administrator nf CleorAo l'fell, lato of oStowilshltl. In enunlv. leeenrt will . u9

sale, by publlo vendue, bn the premises, a ioru'?
lnessuiuiLi mid

Til ACT OF LAND.
situate In Oraniro tosvnsblp, Columbia eoom.bounded by lnnds of Daniel Klcfer, Widow I ; '
man, Henry Miner, O. C. Coleman, Jacob ltilv
nnd others, contalnlnx

ONE IlUNIUtED AND FOUU ACRES,
mnrii nf Inaa n.. m?l,lrli la n t..-n- .....
n cood Uank Darn, Wnpou Wicd, ftc. Also a rinlKprinsor Wnterattbodoor. I.atn tho stnt risaid deceased, situate In tho township of OrniuV
and county aforesaid. 'm,

.Triasn rt..,.
Bloomsburff, February 10, 1867.

Omtllthm of Kale.- - I'm per cent, ofthopuKhnso money nt the striking slown n if,,
propt-rtv- , less the ten per cent, at tconfinuntloii nbsoluto, and the remaining n,rJ
fourths Inone year thereafter, with Interest trmconllrmatkiu nltl. The tn unv fn- - ..r:
nnd stamiis. XAMU10I, EVEltKTT.

t euruary t:, Administrator,

PUHLIO SALL1 OV VALUA11U;
X HEAL ESTATE. In pursuanco of an orji
of tho Orpliatiii' Court of Colunibiacounty,l'n.,oa

SATU11DAY, MAItCH TlIIItTIETH,
nt ten o'clock In tho forenoon, Thomus Hess Er.

I'redorlcl: Hess, lato of tcran.ship, In said county, deceased, will expose tombby public vendue, on the premises, n certain m.suage nnd tract of land,:situate In HUKarlonftowa.ship.Columbl.icounly.lioundedby landsoflloiirrHess, Collins Butlltr, Dauhl Evcrhan and otluricontaining
ONE 1IUNDUED AND TIIIUTY-riV- E ACItEfl,
moro or less, on which Is erected ft Framo llousiand nam. Thero Is also a fine orchard on thopremises, and pai t of the land In n cood stato efcultlrallim. Iito tho estate of said deceased tit.uatc In tho township and county aforesaid.

Jr.ssn Coleman, clerk,llloomsbnrjr, Tcbruary ID, 1807.

OmJI'ii u a' Srtle: Ten iiercent. of ono.foutihof the purclmsn money at tho striking down ottho property: the the ton per cent,nt the confirmation absolute, and the remalnlazs In nno year thereafter, with Inter-
est lrom tho conflnritlon nff. Tho purchaser topay for deed and sin jips.

,TIlOM.VS HESS. Exeentor.February 22, 1S67.1,,.

pUKLIC SALE. OF VALUAHIiK
l'EIIKONAI, rilOI'EItTY.-V.'illbeoireu- sUt

public sale, at the riMdeneo of the subscriber. In
Oranaevllle, on Way untl Satuntair, March
nmtwih, at ten o'clock lu the. forenoon, tho foblowing personal pioperty to wit :

ONE COLT, THREE YEARS OLP,
ono con--

, two cooking stoves, two parlor siotm,
nr.IH AND DEDDINO,

chairs table-s- , two bureaus', carpets, illshet, cfntk.Ing utensils, nnd other articles too tedious to
mention. 1 crms mail, kuou n on dav of sale.

HAMUEE EVEUETT.
N. D. Rtiles, tucfimecr.

Oinngevllle, March 8, inn.

pu liLIC SALE or PersonalA . Will bo oilcrcd at public Halt, attho lesldiuce of the subscriber, at Ever's Orove.In nieenwood township, on MOXIKir. TWH.'
OyitAHCJr, at ten o'clock In tl.oforenoon, tho following property to svlt :

TWO COLTS THREE YEARS OLD,
one colt two yenrs old, one colt ono year old,

TWO MILCH COWS AND THREE HEIFERS,
ten good sl7cd elicits, ono cart, truck wagon, oas
side-bi- plough, two common ploughs, harrow,
cultivator, oua sled, and various oilier farmingImplements. JACOll EVER.

Moses CorrMAN.lichonetr.
March 8, 18C7.

p R O P O S ALS .

PENNSYLVANIA AGRICULTURAL

LAND SCRIPT FOR SALE.
The Ilnard of Commissioners now otTer for sal

Five Hunilred nnd Twenty Thousand acres of
Colleoril I.nini HeHnl. 1,1, tuu hni....of tho Kerlp grunted to the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania for the endowment of Agilcultural

Colleges In this hlatc.
Vroptinls for tho purchaso of this Land Scrip,

addrei-soi- l to "1110 Hoard of Commissioners ofAgrleultur.il Land Script," will lio received ut thnhurvcyor CJeneral's oillee, ot Harrlsburg, untu
!' on euiiesilay, April 10, 1N,7.

This land mnv ho located in nuv Kt,,m nr r.r-t- .
tpry, by tho holders of the scrip, upon nny ofth" unappropriated lands (except mineral lands)
of the United States, which mav bo subject to sal"nt private entiy. Each plecoof scrip represents a
(liinrterseetlon of one hundred nnd sixty acres.
Is Issued In blank, and will lx, tmi,sfortil.fa u.f,i.
put .endorsement or formal usslgnment. 'llio
oiaiiK iivim not ho nneil until tho scrip Is presen-
ted for locution and entry, when the party hold-ing It can till tho blank anil enter the.laml in his
owim.-urie-. Ilids must lm made as per acre, nndno bids will bo received for less than ono quarter
section.

The Scrip will bo Issued Immediately on thapayieent of tho money to Iho Surveyor Oenoral.Oil nil bids ful'fi less nunnllli' lltnn f,r,. ll,r.,i.n,l
iture, or lliu puie'liaso money must bn
ItT, .". ".if", ami uio remaining two- -
thirds Within ttllrl V davs after null llenl Inn nfthnacceptance of tho bid or bids by tho Hoard of
Commissioners.

JACOU M. CA.MPI1ELL. .funwurCcnn-af- .

br the Jloard of Vumminaiomrt.Hurrlsburg. March 15, IS07.

rjlUE LOST.,CAUSE,
The Only STAsn.tRn OrriciA

SOUTHERN HISTORY OF THE
WAR.

Ry Edward A. I'ollard, of Vlrclnla.
KASIITET. r,T? s,TT-T- m

low nshlji, has piocured the Ageucv of ColumbiaCounty, for tho sale, of the above work. It com-prh-

n lull account of tho rise and progress ofthe Intu auulhern Confedeini'y, the raiiipalgus.battles, ineidenls nnd iiiiivninr,,. ..r ti... t.
pintle struggle of tho World's history. ComplcW
lu ono largo volume of nearly Km pages, with

TWENTY-FOU- SPLENDID STEEL
PORTRAITS

of illstlngulstwl Confodernto lenders. Tho hljto-r- y
of tho saiKjuisiiod has too ofleji fallen U

tho pen of the victor, nnd to lusuro Juitlco to thohout hern cause, the pen must bo taken by somoSouthern innti who u witn,,,. tn .i..... i.i- - i..,
nnd talents to tho vindication of his countrvumn.Inn history wlikh shall oballungo the crillelsiuof tho Intelligent, and Invito tha attention ol allliouctt Inquirers. Suchiiworkwlll hoof peculiarinterest to tho candid and Intelligent public nftho Ninth, nnd Is oftho utmost Importance to thapeople of thffcoiithurn States. Mr. Tollnrd, of
.1)1 Writers 111 tllO Snillh. Itt rlmil,tl,..a thn l.ro.t
ilU'illlled to prepuro n compli to and standard his-
tory of the War, nnd to commit to tho present
nnd futui (i generation a faithful and worthy re-
cord of thclrgrent struggle und of a causo lost,
savolu honor, hnsit.gbcsm omployeil during thsentire pertoil 0f tho Wnris editor of a Rlehmoudnewspaper. reb(l7,

"IT'XCllANGE HOTEL,Jli 1IIXIOMSI1URO, COLUM1UA COUNTY, PA.
Tho undorslKnod having purchased this well- -

kuowu nud centrally-locate- house, the Exchange
uoici.siiuaio on MAIN STREET, lu nioomsburg.
Immediately opposuo the Columbia County Court
Home, respectfully Informs his friends and tho
publlo In general that his house Is now In order
for tho reception mid euteitnlinncnt .of travellers
wuo may lie disposed to favor it with their cus-
tom. Ho has spnieit no expctiso lu preparing tho
Exchange for tho i ntertaln'uent of his guests,
neither shall Ihuiu be anything wanting (oil his
part) tu minister to their personal comfort. His
house is spacious, and enjoys au excellent busi-
ness location,

Omulbuisos run at all limes between the Ex-
chango Hotel and tho vur!o! s rnllread depots, by
which travallcis svlll bo ploasuntly conveyed Io
nml. from tho respective a tut loin in dun time to
incctlhocan. JOHN F. OAW.OW.
illoomsburg, March 22. IVA

jon
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Veatlj- - r(s-;i- d at.lhls 0)?f.


